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tf ARMY AUCTION BARGAINS
:$1 1A.00 SET ARMY POLE HARNESS $71.85

AmrSaMM S3.00
AnySUfrTeabl.OeB
AmjlkirMewl25B.
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StfeAmSmrii .35 a
SEND POSTAL Yi

'fOR FREE CIRCULAR

hrot17.95"
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lAteeak Stock GoTcrnMeat Aattlnn Karcita In the world. It--v. t"uir Biorto. sut.pig cauiognr. orer I.OOtfllnitratUni r arwr and myj anetlnn good, lletul.r MllllirvXfTel.pdl. M.IIod for 15 wnti (aUtnpti.

FRANCIS BANNERMAN. BOl Broadway. N. &

JP
REMINGTON $18.75
Writoatonco for tho most interest-
ing proposition over mado to tho
typewriter purchaser.
Standard typewriter Exchange

23 Park Row, New Yerk.

Asthma

wujbgfir

RKBEDT sent on FRER TfUAI II
it cures send $1.00; If not, don't.
Give Express Office. Kt'l Cliemlfal
Coapnjr, 819 Ohio Art., Sidney, 0.

CUREforlNDIGESTION
Read What Wo Will DoforAIISuflerers of Indigestion,
Sick Headache and All Forms of Stomach Trouble.

Sond lOo to cover cost of mailing, etc., and wo will
send WITHOUT FUIITHHH OHAIIGB a $1.00 AB-
SORPTION TKBATMJJINT. 8ponga a plaster ttoat
will enre works llko magic on the solar plexus,wbloh
Is tho center of tlio sympathetic norro system that
controls tho digestive organs. Write ns NOW and we
will savo yon daya and weeks of misery I Address
Ohio Bemedy Co., Box 170 Sta. F, Toledo, Ohio.

Let Me Send! You
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free

O. B. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No
'Matter How Chronic, or What

Stage It is inlind Prove EN-
TIRELY AT MY OWN

EXPENSE, That It
Can Bo Cored

Curing Catarrh has been my busi-
ness for years, and during this time
over one million people have come to
me from all over the land for treat-
ment and advice. My method is orig-
inal I cure the disease by first cur-
ing the cause. Thus my combined
treatment cures where all else fails.
I can demonstrate to you in just a
few days' time that my method is"

quick, sure and complete, because it
rids, the system of the poisonous
germs that cause catarrh. Send your
name and address at once to C. E.
Gauss, and he will send you the
treatment referred to. Fill out tha
coupon 1 olow.

FREE
This coupon is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS COMBINED CA-
TARRH CURE sent free T)y mail.
Simply fill in name and address
oh dotted lines below, and mail to
C. E. GAUSS, 662 Main $t.,
Marshall, Mich.
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Washington News
The house has adopted a resolu-

tion Introduced by Representative
Hitchcock, calling for an investiga-
tion by the rules committee regard-
ing a delay of forty-nin- e days be-
tween the time the Ballinger investi-
gating committee reports were pre-
sented to the house and tho date of
their receipt by the house commit-
tee on agriculture. Mr. Hitchcock's
resolution caused a sensation and it
aroused the anger of Speaker Can-
non, who waxed sarcastic in replying
to Mr. Hitchcock's speech, and ex-
pressed the opinion that if Mr. Hitch-
cock had been in Washington all tho
time he would not find anything mys-
terious about the reports. The
speaker declared that tho reports
were referred promptly to tho house
committee on agriculture, and Rep-
resentative Mann of Hlinols, Cooper
of Pennsylvania and Scott of Kansas
declared that any delay there might
have been was due to tho Inability
of the printing office to turn out a
map of Alaska as rapidly as could
have been desired. In reply to the
speaker and to his defenders, Repre-
sentative James of Kentucky, a mem-
ber of the Ballinger investigating
committee, called attention to the
fact that a period of twelve days
elapsed between the dates the re-
ports were presented to tho house
by Representative McCaul, vice-chairm- an

of the committee and the
day they were referred to the agri-
cultural committee. This statement,
he said, was borne out by the house
records, from which he read. Mr.
James criticised the house organiza-
tion and said that if congress had to
wait as long to get the reports back
from the committee as.it had to
wait to get them there congress
would have adjourned. Mr. Hitch-
cock then declared that the house
and the country had a right to know
who was responsible for holding up
reports, and on his motion the reso-
lution was adopted.

A Washington dispatch to the
Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journ- al

says: "The staggering arithmetical
problem, complicated by questions of
international law, of how much of
the $33,000,000 debt of the old state
of-- Virginia, West Virginia should
bear, was laid before the supreme
court of the United States for its
solution. Recognizing the intricacy
of the problem and the importance
of the outcome,' the court consented
to devote practically all its time un-
til next Thursday to a hearing of
arguments In the case. This Is more
time than has been given to any oth- -
er case argued before the supreme
court of the United States in many
years. The debt of Virginia at. the
time West Virginia was organized is
recognized as about $33,000,000.
Many more millions have been added
to that sum as Interest. The com-
monwealth of Virginia seeks to have
West Virginia bear about one-thi- rd

of the debt. West Virginia denies
her liability for one cent. To settle
the controversy it may be necessary
for the supreme court to review the
expenditures and receipts of tho
state of Virginia since 1825 and
figure out from that examination the
liabilities. The commonwealth of
Virginia In 1906 began an action in
the supreme court to have an. ac-
counting with West Virginia to de-

termine the latter's 'equitable share
of the Indebtedness of the old com-
monwealth' prior to the civil war
and just before West Virginia was
organized as a separate state. West
Virginia objected to the suit, but the

supremo court sustained tho conten-
tions of Virginia on this point and
finally appointed a special master
former Representative Charles E.
Llttlefield of Maine to take testi-
mony, evidently with a view to set-
tlement, Mr. Llttlefield reported,
that both sides took exception to his
report. Today the case was set for
argument of these exceptions. The
equities of such situations are com-
plicated by tho so-call- ed Wheeling
ordinance and enactments and acts
of the two states. The ordinance
adopted at Wheeling providing for
the formation of the new state con-
tained a provision that the new state
should take upon Itself a just portion
of the public debt of Virginia, to be
ascertained by charging It to all
state expenditures within the limits
thereof and a just proportion of tho
ordinary expenses of the Virginia
government since any part of tho
debt was contracted and deducting
therefrom tho moneys paid Into the
Virginia treasury from tho counties
within the now state. Virginia
claims that West Virginia should
pay at least one-thir- d of the debt, or
about $11,000,000. But some years
ago West Virginia took the position
that a settlement according to the
Wheeling ordinance would put Vir-
ginia actually in debt to West Vir-
ginia In tho sum of $512,000. West
Virginia now claims that Virginia
cannot require it to pay one-thir- d

of the debt because the bondholders
of that amount aro alleged to have
freed Virginia in a refunding ar
rangement from any liability there
for."

Republican leaders of congress de-
clare there will be no necessity for
an extra session, for the important
appropriation bills will all be rushed
through, though much general legis-
lation may hold over.

A Washington correspondent for
the Louisville Courier-Journ- al says:
"The bill for the election of United
States senators by direct vote is said
to bo in grave danger of defeat. The
opposition is said to have planned
to tack on a force bill amendment
in the hope that the democratic sen-
ators will vote against the measure
when It comes up for passage'

Senator Paynter, democrat, of
Kentucky, defended Lorimer in a
speech in the senate. He was a mem-
ber of the investigating committee.
Declaring the question to be a judi-
cial one, Mr. Paynter said: "I do
not approach the Investigation with
any feeling or thought that the coun-
try demanded a victim to appease
its wrath, neither did I suppose that
a sacrificial offering would be made
to satisfy a popular demand to give
character and standing to the

A Washington, correspondent for
the Associated Press says: "Revela-
tions of attempts to buy the editorial
support of tho New York Journal
of Commerce in favor of ship sub-
sidy legislation, which that paper has
consistently opposed, was made to
the house ship subsidy investigating
committee by Alfred W. Dodsworth,
business manager of the paper. As
the result of tho evidence Mr. Dods-worth- 's

brother, John W. Dodsworth,
editor of tho Journal of Commerce,
will be recalled to Washington to
explain why he failed to enlighten
tho committee in his recent testis
mony. It is probable that Charle

A. Conant of Now York, a former
Washington correspondent, may bo
asked to throw light on an offer to
subsidize tho paper, claimed to havo
boon forwarded through him to tho
Journal of Commerce, which ho then
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700 Bargains

Cash or Credit
Onr Spring Stylo Book is ready with 909 pio

tares 700 bargain offers on new-styl- e things tor
'- -.women.

All tbe coming styles are In It, So Is every new
Idea in women's wearing apparel. The Jargeei
store cannot show such a variety, and no store
anywhere attempts to meet our prices. Send M
your address and let ns mail this book.

Madeto-Measur- e Garments Shoes
SutU Skirts WaisU Cersete

ce Outfits Hat Hesiery
Underwear Lingerie Plumes
Children's Garments Etc., Etc

Saving 30
All these 709 things are sold direct from tbe

makers. Tbe average price Is 30 per cent less
than dealers charge. . will be simply amazed
to seo bow little we vp 'good apparel cost.

Everything is sent approval. If not satisfac-
tory we pay cxpresl oth ways. You have so
risk whatever.

Six Months to Pay
Our credit and cash prices are exactly the same.

Over 300,000 women have charge accounts with
vs. They pay a little each month for six menths.
We shall gladly open one with you.

No Interest, no security, no red tape or publicity.
It is simply an o&ea account. We have found
that women can fee safely trusted, aad we are
glad to give them credit.

Write us now for this Style Book. See all tbe
new styles, all the new prices offered by this
eaormous concern. A postal will do. Please
write us before you forget it.

BERNARD MAYER CO.
3S57Mosprat St. Chicago, DL

cm

"Banking Made Safe."
Tried by a three million dollar fail-

ure In which the depositors lost not
one cent, and sustained by tho supremo
court of tho United States, tho Okla-
homa stato banks stand unrivalled forsecurity among: financial institutions.
On the basis of absolute safety we ask
?rour patronage. Satisfied depositors

state of the Union, attest our
ability to handle your account right.
Interest paid on Timo Deposits and
Savings Accounts.

eilARANTY STATE BANK,
Muskogf Oklahoma.

M. . Haskell, Vice President.
M. C. Sells, Cashier.
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